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'ilouiar that Oakley's father
'., l)e" oue of the hands. Perhaps

iifpd him 'with a sensitiveness
rTh he was entirely Innocent

nVt0l her chin In ber hands and
. Va rinstv ntreer

1 oOt lul"
it infinitely pathetic to think oftf '

r nttle man and hlB work?"
: .., tn Jovce. "Do you know. I

rfhlve cried? And his wife's faith,
P . orpn If It is mistaken."

ljughed In a dreary fashion.
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Ure As he spoke he crossed
and stood at her side, with

ind resting nffectlonntely on her

1 , there's a larger Justice In

ITOTHl luiui " ivutciB, Bam

3at not know, to go on blindly
. something that is reully very

,,'fol and never to know!"
turned to Oukley.
jo afraid I rattier agreo with

be is doing work for which there
demand."

loukl you be content to live here
j no greater opportunity than he
r
stley laughed and shook his head.

a, but that's not the sumo. I'll
the Huckleberry up and make It
and then go lu for something

a,l f you cun't innke it pay?"
won't bother with it, then."

3st If you lid to remain?"
kli'.v gave her an Incredulous

Kat couldn't be possible. I have
all sorts of things but stick in
I found to lie undesirable berths,

if course business is not at all the

Hut Isn t It? Look at Mr. Ryder.
I tliat hu Is buried here in the

J , with no hope of ever get-- 5

tack Into the world, uud I am sure
r jable, and journalism is certainly
J .iness, like iiii.vt.hlng else."
N itloy maile no to this. lie
A ;'l propose to crl1. ..o Kyiler; but,

a. same, he doubted h!s ability.
V jrira frightfully lazy." remarked

J duclor. ' lie prefers tj settle down
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rather than make a struggle.'
"Dou't you think Mr. Hyder extreme- -

1 Jir. uakiey""
I him so sli-ht- lv. Mt rm. i " u"u .lue PwcncM

,. l unruipi, or His satisfiedory, but no doubt he is,
Mrs. Emory appeared in the door-

way, placid and smiling.
"Constance, you and Mr.

come ou In; dinner's read v."
Oakley
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ioiu himself savagely that ln nH
never go to the Emorys' again. The
experience had been most unsatisfac-
tory. In spite of Constance's evident
disposition toward tolerance where he
was concerned, she exasperated him.
Her unconscious condescension was a
bitter memory of which he could not
rid himself. Certainly women most be
petty, small soulod creatures if she
was at all representative of her sex.
Yet In spite of his determination to
avoid Constance, even at the risk of j

seeming rude, he found It required
greater strength of will than he pos-- 1

sessed to keep nwny from the Kmorvs.
He roaiixed In the course of Vao doctor'srew weeks that n new stniro In liis il.

velopnieut had been reached. Inspired
by what be frit was a false but beau-
tiful confidence In himself he called of-

ten, and as time wore ou frequency
of these calls steadily Increased.. All
this while he thought about Miss Em-
ory a great deal and was sorry for her
or admired her, according to his mood

whether

Iu Constance's latitude toward him
there was u certain liekleness that he
resented. Sometimes she was friendly

companionable, and then again
she seemed to revive ail her lingering
prejudices was utterly Indifferent
to hlni, and her Indifference was the
most complete thing of its kind he bad
ever encountered.

Naturally Dan and Ryder met very
frequently, and when they met they
clashed. It was not especially pleas-
ant, of course, but Ryder was persist-
ent and Oakley was dogged. Once he
started In pursuit of an object he never
gave up or owned that he was beaten.
In some form he bad accomplished ev-

erything he set out to do, and If the re-
sults had not always been just what he
bad anticipated he had at least bad the
satisfaction of bringing circumstances
under his control. He endured the
editor's sarcasms and occasionally re-

taliated with a vengeance so heavy as
to leave Griff quivering with the smart
of It.

Miss Emory found it difficult to
maintain the peace between tbem, but
she admired Dan's mode of warfare;
It was so conclusive, he showed
such grim strength In his ability to
took out for himself.

But Dan felt that he must suffer by
any comparison with editor. He
had no genius for trifles, but rather a

will lsxii 1 13 rr v.rr
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pomterous capacity, worTted
ilerorminnti.-,,- .

Ignorance, for all useless things, to
his mind the useless things were those
whose value It was impossible to reck-
on in dollars and cents.

lie h.'ul Iimuii . . . . .

aud uow be felt that
1 "
nau.iost tils bearings. Why was it hetad not known before that the mere
strenuous climb, the mere earning of a
salary, was not all of life? He even
felt a sneaking envy of Ryder of which
he was heartily ashamed.

Men fall li love differently. Some re-
sist and hang back from the Inevitable,
not leiuK sure of themselves, aud some
go headlong, never having any doubts.
With characteristic singleness of pur-
pose Dan went headlong, but of course
be did not know what the trouble was
until long after the facts In the case
were patent to every oue. aud Autloch
had lost Interest in Its snecnlntlnna n

the next to daughter would

the

and

and

and

the

and

....... iuhui n iuv Keuerui mana-
ger, for. as Mrs. Popplotou. the Emo-
rys' nearest nel'jhW. sagely observed,
she was "having ber pick."

To Oakley Miss Emory seemed to
accumulate dignity and reserve in the
exact proportion that lie lost them, hut
he was determined she should like him
if she never did more than that.

She was Just the least bit afraid of
him. She knew he was not deficient In
a proper pride and that he possessed
plenty of self respeef, but for all that
be was not very dexterous. It amused
her to lead him out and then to draw
back nnd leave him to flounder out of
some untenable position she had

him Into assuming.
She displayed undeniable skill In

doing good work' here.' There's nothing
Uhe being on the ground yourself."

It was characteristic of him that he
should ignore the work Ryder had done
In his behalf.

"You are an Inspiration, Sam. The
people know their leader," said the ed-

itor genially, but with a touch of sar-
casm that was lost ou Keuyon, who
took himself quite seriously.

(To be Ci.ntitmpd.)

n 't Put Off
for tomorrow what you can do today.
If you put off buying a bottle of Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment, when that pain
comes yon won't have any, buy a bot-
tle today. A positive enre for Rheu-
matism, Burm, Cuts, Sprairs, Con-

tracted Muscles, etc. T. S. Graham,
lJMirie Grove, Ark., wriffs: "I

10 thai k you fcr the good results
wl sd f i om Snow Liniment. It
positively cured m of Rbeomntifm
after others had failed. 1'or sale by
National DrnR Co., and by Demarav.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June S, 1878.
Rwebnrg, Oregon, March 21, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
of Oongreis of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the tale of timber lands in the
Mtatei of California. Oregon, Nevada,
and Wasbiniiton Territory," as ex-- j
tended to all the I'ublic Land Slate by
aci oi August 4,

FIRMAX S. CRUMP
of Med ford, County of Jackson, State
of Oregon, has this day filed in this
office hi sworn statement No. 7t)01,
for the purchase of the of the
SE,t of Section No 83 in Township
No. 3; Sonth. Range No. West W.
M , and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish bis
claim to said land before Jospeh Moss,
United States Commissioner at his
office at Urants Pass, Oregon, on
Tnesday, the 11th day of Jont IH07.

He names as witnesses: Ed Hati'a-way- ,

of Dryden, Ore.,. Marion F.'
Crooks of D'rydeu, Ore., Oeorge H.
Morgan of Grants Pass, Ore., aud
Eugene E. Morgan of Grauts Pass,
Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
ollioe on or before said 11th day of
April, 1907. Bknjamin L. Eddy,

Register.

Good Judgment
is the essential characteristic of men
aud woman. Invaluable to good
business men and necessary to house-
wives. A woman shows good judg-
ment when she bays White's Cream
Vermifuge for her baby. The best
worm medicine ever offered to
mothers. Many indeed are the sensi-
ble mothers, who write expressing
their gratitude for the good health ot
thsir children, while they owe to the
use or lute s Uream Veruurng'
For sale by Demaray and by Naimul
Drug Co.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice is hereby given that as As

signee of the Estate of V. F. Kremer
an insolvent, 1 have filed my final ac
count of the aduiinistartiou of said
Estate in the Circuit Court for Jose-
phine County, which aououot will be
beard by said Court on Monday
April 15th, 11)07. at 10 o 'dock A. M.
or as soon thereafter as the Court can
bear the same.

J. O. BOOTH,
Assignee of the Estate of W. F.

Kremer.

Doing Buiintsi Again.

"When my friends thouirlit I was
about to take leave of this world, on
acount of indigestion, nervousness
and general debility." writes A. A.
Chisholni, Tread well, N Y "and
when it looked as if there was no hope
left, I was peraoaded to try Electrio

Hittern, and I rejoice to say that
i hey are coring me. I am now do-

ing business agaiu as of old, aud
am still Kaining daily,". Best tonic
iiiedicin ou earth. Ooarateed by
all druggins. 60c.

The Price ol Health

"The price of health in a malarious
district is jnst 35 cents; the com of
a box of Dr. King's Now Life Pills, "
writes Ella Slatyon, of Noland, Ark.
New Lifi Pills cleanse geutlv and
iiiifmrt new life and vigor to the sys-

tem. 2oo. SritiKfiii't ion gnaruteed at
all ilragpii-ti'- .

' Pneu nonia'e Deadly Work

bad h seiioucly affected my right
lum.', " writes Mrs. Fannie Conner,
of Rnral Ronte 1, Georgetown, Tenn.,

"that I coniihed continuously niglit
iiid 1hv H' d tie i.eiglib ir.ilictiou

cniiiaiipi ion .e inert inevitable,
until n v liiirliand brought home a
loth ut"Di. Kintt's N'-- Hiscuvery,

lin"li ii in v e provisi to lie the
inilvreii Miuiili cure nd re'tortr of
weak, nor lungs. " Wh-- n all otlier
LiiiMiii n i tterly fnil, ynu may still
win li tbe biittb' lung and
t:.rua troubi' - witli S'W Oicmvcry,
t o' will cure. Ouaraiiteerl by all
.u.giM-rf- . ."i!o nnd $I.UI. Trial bot-- t

f .

Masssssssssssssssiastssiiaiii nil
a i r I

Mica Axie urease,
lengthens t'.ie life of 1

wagon saves burU power, ti in i c:.--

per. Bestlubric-t::'- . :..

the worbl con-.::!-

powdcro 1 :::::i

!f..r:--

a Sinouth, ' ;
hard coating on a t:: 1

reduces friction. j
If you waut yot:r ou'.f.t

to last and c ir:i :::.:.
while it lasts crease
the axles wiCi Jtici
Axle Grease.
STANDARD OIL ZXi?--

It
mokes WOMEN

Robertlne Wes what every woman

mnct dplr- -a pfrfect complexion.

It brlnK that eoft. smooth, fresh,

clear tint to the cheek that denotes

youthfulneso. It will brlnK beauty
to those who lark It; It will retain
It for those who already poes (t;

it will enable yoa to successfully

omhat the ravairaii of weather and
time. Don't doubt-do- n't arirue. Just
try Robrt!ne. Your druggiet will
Klv you a free sample. All Arug-i-r

iets keep Robertlne.

EFFECT OF THE FOOD LAW

A sufficient contest affidavit having :
Driving Many Worthies Catarrh been filed in this office by D. R. War--

Medicines Out of Existence.

Many worthless reruediea that have
been advertised for the cure of catarrh
bare been driven oat of existence by
the Pore food Law.

This has naturally increased the sale
of reliable remedies, anrl those that
fulfill tbe provision; of tbe law.
Hyouitti, for example, has a larftT sale not been
than before, aud Demaray still sells
it onder a Koarautee that it will onre
catarrh or the money will be refunded.

Breathe Hyoiuei three or fonr times
daily through the neat pocket in-

haler that comes with every outfit,
and its healing air will reach the
most remote parts of the nose, throat Oregon, and that hearing will be
nun luiiH?! KWliIIK Mil vn'mmni KI1UB
and soothing and healing any irrita
tion in the mticoDs membrnue.

The complete tlyomei outfit costs It,
extra bottles, if needed, Uo aud sold
by Demaray under the guarantee that
it will cure or cost nothing.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is herbey given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Celia A.
Smith. All porsons having claims
against the said estate are notified to
present the same with proper vouchers
to the undersigned at her place of re-

sidence one mile west of Merlin or at
the ollioe of Robert U. Smith, attor-
ney at law in Grants I'ass, Oregon,
within six months from this date
hereof.

Dated March 21), 1007.
CARRIE FRY.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.
Roiebu.-g- , Oregon, March 21. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance the provisions of the act
of Congress of Juue 3. 1M78, entitled
"Ad act for the sale of timber lands in
the States of Cllfornla, Oregou, Ne
vada and Washington Territory, " as
extended to all the i'ublic Laud States
by act of Angngr 4, IHU3,

MARY R. JOHNSON
of Oakland, County of Alameda, State
of California, has this day filed in
this onioe tier sworn statement No.
7898, for the purchase of the NE of
section No. 'J in Township No. 35
South, Range No. 4 West of W. M
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim to
said land before Joseph Moss, U. S.
Commissioner at his office at Grants
Pass, Oregon on Monday, the 10th
day of June, 1907.

She names as witnesses : A. W.
Silrthy of Grants Pass, Ore.. William
Spaldiug of Grants Pass, Ore., Neilie
Spalding of Grants Pass, Ore., Will-
iam J. Johnson of Oakland, Cal.

Auv and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above decsrib"d lands
are req nested to file their claims in
lln otlice on or before said 10th dav
of Juue. 1907.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Lmd, Act June 8, 1878.

Roseburg, Ore., March 21, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that in

compliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of June ;l, 1878, en-
titled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the Status of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Terri
tory, as extended to all the Public
Land States by ant of August 4, 1893,

WILLIAM J. JOHNSON.
of Oakland, County of Alaninda, Slate
ot California, has this day riled iu this
office his sworn statement No. 71101),

for the purchase of the SE;4 of .Sec
tion No. 18 in Township No. !" South,
linnge No. 4 West of W M., and will
offer '.roof to show that the land
ought is more valuable for its tini-he- r

or stone than for agricultural por-- I

oses, and to establish his claim to
snid land tefore Joseph Moss, U. H

l 'omniisHioner at his office at Grants
Pans, Ore , on Tuesday, the 11th day
i f dune, 11)07.

He names at witnesses: A. W.
SJ-li- y of Grunts !', Ore., William
Spalding of Grants Pa8, Ore , Nellie
S aiding of Grants Pans, Ore., and
Walter J. O'Coiiuell of Oakland, Gal.

Anv and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above dimcrilied lauds are

i Htod to tile their claims in this
office rm or before said 1 Ii day of
Juue l'.H7.

BKNJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NO TICK FOR PUSUCATION.
1 imer I, md, Act Jin e 1!, lT'f.

Roseburg. Ore., March 21, 11)07.

Notice is hereby given that iu com-- I

liHiice with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June, 1878, entitled
".in a't for the me of timber lauds
in the St'ites of California, Oregon,
Nevudt, ami WabiDtgon Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Lund
S ates by act of August 4, 1x92,

;AI.TER J. O'CONNKL
of Oakland, County of Alameda, State
of California, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No.
79.1, for the purchase of the HK'-4- ' of
Section No. t! 10 Xowiiship No. Wi

Sooth, Range No. 4 aest of W. M.,
hi I wid offer proof to show that the
m l songht is more valuable for its

Anv and all persons ad-v- i

rsely above-describe- are
reiiisted to their claims in this
office or before said 11th day of

wiT.

BtNJAMIN.L. EDDY,
" fT Kcgistor.
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CONTEST NOTICE.
United States Land Offioe.

Roseburs, Ore., March 1, 1907.

ner, ooutcKtanc against Homestead
entry No. SHiai, made November 14,
189, for SEW Section 8, Township
378, Range 7 W, by John M. Jolien
oontestee, in which is alleged that
aid John M. Jolien has abauadonsd

said homestead aud has failed to re-
side upon and improve the same ac-
cording to law; that he has been
absent for a period ot three years or
more; that said alleged absence has

due to employment in 'the
military or naval service of 'the
United States, said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond aud offer

touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on April IS, 1907
before the oonntv clerk of Josephine
county at his otneo at Ur'tnts fas

final

with

held at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 80,
1807 before the Register and Receiver
at the United States Laud Office in
Rosebnrg, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed, March 1, 1907,
ret forth facts which' show that after
due diligence personal service cf this
notice can not be made, it ia hereby
ordered aud directed that uch notice
bo given by due and projier publica-
tion. BENJAMIN L. EDDY,

Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court for Josehpine

Comity, Oregon.
In the matter of the os-- "

tate of Hannah Mnr
ray, deceased. J

Notice is hereby given thnt J. K.
Hair has been appointed administrator
of the estate of Hannah Murray, de-
ceased, by the above entitled court,
and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same duly verified to the
undersigned administrator at the law

of H. D. Norton, at Urants
Pass, Josephine County, Oreogn, on
or before six mouths from the date
of the first publication of this notice.

Date of first publication, March 16,
1907. J. E. HAIR,

Administrator.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that Ora
Hood, the duly appointed, qualified
and anting administratrix of the Es-
tate of Thomas A. Hood, deceased,
has been duly licensed and commis-
sioned by order of the County Court
for Josephine County, Oregon, dated
March 30, 1007, to sell all the right,
title and interest of said estate In
and to the real property hereinafter
described, and that pursuant to said
order, I will, after April 19. A. D.,
1907. sell at private sale, to the
highest and best bidder, on terms not
less than flftOO cash, and the re-
mainder of the purchase price due
three years after date of sale, with
interest at 7 per cent per annum, par
able annually, aud .subject to confir
mation of said court, all the right,
title and interest of the estate of
Thomas A. Hood, deceased, iu aud to
the following described real property,
towit:

Commencing at the 8. E. oorner of
the Albert Hood land, thence run east
27 rods; thenoe north 24 rods ; thenon
we't 27 rods; thenoe south 24 rods to
the plane of beginning, containing
four acres, more or leas, in Section
17, Township 80 South. Range ft West
of Willamette Meridian iu Joseph iue
County, Oregon.

Dated this 22d day of March, A. D.,
1907.

;ora UOOD,
Administratrix.

r.! NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
.Notice herbey given that the

undersigned, Ora Hood, lias beii ap-
pointed administratrix of the Estate
of Thomas A. Hold, deceased, bv
order of the County Court for Jose-
phine County, Oregou, duly made and
entered "u Saturday, March 2, A. D ,
1907, and all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to present the satii'i, duly verified, to
said administratrix at the law oflliH
of H. I). Norton, at Grants Pass in
Josephine Comity, Oregon, ou lw-fo-

six ' months from the date of the
first publicnt ion of this not ici, which
data of first publication ia Friday,
March 8, 11)07.

ORA HOOD.
Administratrix.

COSTS NOTHING

UNLESS CURED

Liborevl Wivy In VWuch Ml-o--

Stomach Tabluts are Sold

by Demaray.

If a friend should tell you that he
would pay toe doctor's bill you
unless you were cured would not
unpens you with hi physlcia's skill

It is iu this way that Demaray sella
Mi o na stotii'tch tablets, for he guar-- l
tees to refund the money if
does not cure.

Use a stomach tablets if yon
; have any of the following sympto'us :

backache, headache, sleeplessness,
nausea, Distress after eating, specks

unit er or atone than for agricultural before the eyes, dtsoondoncv nervoua- -

purpiH-- s, ami to establish his claim to noss, Ions of appetite, dizziness, pains
ail land before Joseph Moas, V. S. t the side aud limbs gulping up of
'oiiiniissiotier at his ollii e at ' irauts undigested food, and you will soon be

Has-- , ore., on Tuesday, the 1 1th dav cored and able to eat a h. arty meal
if June, 1907. He names as wit- - whout fear of pain or distress.

A. W. Silsly of Grants Pass, a costs but fjOc a box, nothing
ore., William Spalding of Grauts f foes nt cure. Demaray the
Ha-- Ore., William J Johnson of local distributor.
Oakland, Cal., aud Nellie Spalding
of Grant' Pass, tire. i Juit Bectuic

claiming
the lands

tile
on

June, I TrdC Eai i i

weight, S Cal- -

it

evidence

office

is

or

or
It
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your congh is only in the throat
and does not trouble you now, don't
think that it uocds no attention.
When it lias not had much of a start
is the time to che-- k it. The slightest
cough easily leads to Pneumonia,
Bronchitis aud Consumption. A bot-
tle of Ballard's Horehonnd Syrup
will cure that cough. The price puta
it within reach of all. Fur sale by
National Drug Co., and by Demaray.


